Section 2.30, Title 14, CCR, is amended to read:

§2.30. Spearfishing.
Spearfishing is permitted only in:
(a) The Colorado River District for carp, tilapia, goldfish, and mullet, all year.
(b) The Valley District and Black Butte Lake (Tehama County) for carp, tilapia, goldfish, striped bass, western sucker, Sacramento blackfish, hardhead, Sacramento pikeminnow and lamprey, from May 1 through September 15, except that no spearfishing is permitted in:
   (1) Shasta and Tehama counties (see Section 2.12).
   (2) Tehama County except Black Butte Lake.
   (3) Butte Creek (Butte Co.).
   (4) Feather River below Oroville Dam (Butte Co.).
   (5) Designated salmon spawning areas (See Fish and Game Code Section 1505).
(c) The Kern River from the Kern-Tulare county line upstream to the Johnsdale Bridge for carp, goldfish, western sucker, hardhead and Sacramento pikeminnow, from May 1 through September 15.
(d) See bullfrogs (Section 5.05).
Note: Authority cited: Sections 200, 202, 205 and 210, Fish and Game Code. Reference: Sections 200, 202, 205 and 210, Fish and Game Code.